Big West champs:
Womt’?i’s soccer defeats

UCSB I'O in overtime, 8

Go away, Santa:
Christmas comes too early, 4
Volum e LXV, N u m b er 44, 1 9 1 6 -2 0 0 0

H igh: 6 6 ° / Low: 51°
For e x te n d e d w e a th e r forecast,
see D a ily D o se , 2

University plans for diversity
By Keri Christoffels
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

In recent years, C'al Poly has fallen
hehind other statewide public colle^'es
in aJeciuately representiit^ the ethnic
mix of (California. Duriny a lO-year
review this M arch, the Western
Association of Scluxtls and (Colleges
reported that Cal Poly is aware of the
benefits of a diverse campus and recotini:es its current challentjes, but needs
to lx‘ more at:}»m.ssive in chan^iny the
situation.
In response, Paul Zingji, university
provost, and IVrb IVtwciler, interim

\ice president for Student Affairs, are
working» with the University Uiversity
Enhancement (Committee to imple
ment strategies that improve campus
diversity. IVith administrators feel it’s in
the best interest of the students to expe
rience a more diverse setting.
“Paul Ziiii'j' and I are work ini’
together to address the specific issue of
campus diversity, an es.sential part of
the entire campus climate,” Detweiler
said. “The idea is to create a more
diverse student body.”
So far, there are about four steps in
this plan. The first is to increase (Cal
Poly’s outreach to schtx>ls that have a

siijnificantly low percentatje rate of
iitaduates who attend collej’e. These
schiHtls tend to have more students
from low-income families and ethnical
ly diverse student btxlies.
Detweiler emphasired that (Cal Poly
will not be recruitini' any students on
the basis of race, but instead reaching;
i)ut to students who normally would
not attend (CCal l\)ly because of finances
or lack of awareness alxuit the universi

Panel of experts to discuss
results, effects of election
By Victoria Walsh

campaign. He is an assistant district

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

attorney in San FTancisco.
Judy Muller has been an AB(C

Although

ihe elections will be

“(')nce we brinti them here, we will
do our Ix'st to provide retention ser-

""^ ***"*****

sent

► The forum
will take place

“T h e

Cood,

The

Bad

and

Flection ,” to discuss what the resulrs
of the electiiin mean for the furure of

ed to plan something that would allow

Walking for life

pened on Tuesday.

editor in chief of
Callup P(41 and

vice

(Organization. He received his master’s

later, once all the dust settled.”

and

of

president
d octorate

in

the

Callup

sociology

from

University of Michigan.
Carla Marinucci is the panel nuxlerator. She is a political w'riter and
analyst

of

the

San

Franci.sco

ple from all areas of the media, includ

Chronicle and has covered the 2 0 0 0

ing a pollster from Callup, a corre
spondent from .ABfC News, a repre

election since its beginning.
Kamm said each panelist was ch o 

sentative from the Nader campaign

sen for a particular reason.

and a political reporter from the San
Frank Barry has been a major figure
in

the

N ational

A d van cem en t
since

of (Colored

Region

director

the results of the election,” Kamm

for

said. “It will be refreshing to see live

People

bodies di.sciussing what happened.”
Kamm said religion was a big topic

A sstxiatio n

1965. He now .serves as the

W estern

“It was a case of deliberately choos
ing people who could give insight to

Francisco (Chronicle.

in

Los

during this election and he wanted to
bring different people who could co n 

Angeles.
Steven Hill is the W estern Region

tribute an opinion to the forum. He

director of the (Center fiu ViHing and
Democracy, which is a non-profit

akso said the audience participation
will play a big role in how the forum

agency that educates the public about

plays out.
“W e will hxik at the tea leaves and

voting and legislation.
Peter King has been a reporter and
columnist for the Los Angeles Times
for nxrre than 15 years and is a (Cal
lAtvid I4avenport is a minister and
lawyer

and

was

think

about

what

happened

last

Tuesday,” Kamm said. “W e will .see
what the new administration will do.”
None of the panelists could he

Poly journalism alum.

The ninth annual Walk for Life took place Saturday to raise money for the AIDS Support Network and
people suffering from AIDS, and to raise awareness about the virus.

F r a n k
Newport is the

will be a sober reflection one week

Tlie panel is made up of eight peo

AMY LOBSINGER/MUSTANG DAILY

trial.

^ The panel will
discuss results of
the election.

as.sess its portents,” Kamm saiil. “It

cussions that began in February' r>f
1999.

'm m w

Nov. 14 at 8 p.m. ...rth q u ak e and
in the PAG
the (T J. Simpson

“W e will analyze the election and

This is the fourth in a series of dis

tiaÉàjÊLnML^&s.L

the

Rodney
King
the 1994
l ,,,
Angeles

Herb Kamm, forum director, want
for reflection on what exactly hap

see DIVERSITY, page 2

covered

ning. (^n Nov. 14, (Cal Poly will pre

the United States.

ty-

News correspondent since 1990. She

over, discussions will just be begin

president

of

Pepperdine University for 15 years.
Ross Mirkarimi is the California
state chairman for the Nader 2 0 0 0

reached tor com m ent.
T h e forum will K' next Tuesday
from 8 to 1 0 :3 0 p.m . in the
Performing

A rts

C e n te r’s C o h a n

Center. It is free to the public.

V G C afé adds brand nam e foods
By Victoria Walsh

It’s a biK move for Icee. They did an

something we know the students will

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER_____________

experiment in some schtxils and it’s

like.”

There are a tew new additions to
Cal Poly’s V (j Café that will help pro
vide students with more trust in their
fixxl than in the past.
Now available are Icees in two fla
vors and U ncle Ben’s rice bowls. Next
quarter (Campbell’s soups, stews and
chili will be added to the menu.
Nick Chronis, V C (Café supervisor,
said the café employees and students
liked the idea of netting brand name
f(X )d s .

“Brand names have a decree of
quality and re.spect to them ,” Chronis
said. “W e’ve been working all quarter
on fjettin^ some of these items in and
now we’re excited for the change.”
T h e Icee m achine will feature
(Cherry Snow and Frozen Pepsi.
Chronis .said Icee has become very
popular in San Luis (')bispo.
“Icee has invaded San Luis and
even the (Central C o ast,” (Chronis
said. “It’s at SL(') Ui^jh Schcxil, Burner
Kinji and at Fresnt) State University.

Also new to the V C

family is

just taken oft.”
Chronis said Icee had to partner

U ncle Ben’s rice Kiwis. (Chronis said

with Pepsi to com e to C al

Poly.

they decided to go with U ncle F3en’s

Usually Icee has frozen Coke, but

becau.se of its brand name and quality.

because (Cal Poly has a contract with

T he Kiwis will be added to the grab n’

Pepsi to sell only Pepsi beverages, Icee

go section of the café, he said.

had to change its format.
Keith Fearnside, electrical engi
neering freshman, said he liked the
idea of an Icee machine.
“T he slushee machine reminds me

“W e’re trying to make the café
more like a convenience store/dining
hall,” Chronis said. “(')ur biggest item
right now is the ‘W ant it to go, let us
know.’”

of 7-11," Fearnside said. “It seems

Chronis said he liked the idea of

V G ’s is making a move for the better.”

brand name ftxxl because of the ease

C om ing
winter
quarter
is
(Campbell’s. Chronis said the café will

of instructions, convenience and stu

feature a Kiwi of chili, stews or .soups

lower name brand ftxxls have more
complicated instructions and are not

for the students to .serve themselves.

dent demand. He said stime of the

Chronis .said they wanted some

as easy to maintain. Plus, students

thing that could remind the students

don’t tnist the non-brand names, he

of home ccxiking and a brand name

said.
“W e’re really excited about the

they trusted.
“W e wanted comfort fixid, a kind of

changes we have,” Chronis said. “It

stick-to-your-ribs comfort fcxid,” he

tcxik some time to make it happen,

said. “(Campbell’s fcxxl has a long his

but now we’re kxiking for some new
changes.”

tory of high quality ftxxJs and it’s

AMY LOBSINGER/MUSTANG DAILY

VC Café has started offering brand name foods such as Icees and Uncle
Ben's rice bowls. Soon to come are Campbell's soups and other items.
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Fake bomb found
at Diablo Canyon;
no damage done •
SA N

LU IS

tMMSI'O

(A n

—

Workers tound a take bomb biind.iy

TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:29 a .m . / Set: 5:03 p.m .

iiTside a small (ittiee building' at tbe
Diablo ('an yon niielear power pkmt.
d he devise was made out of a elosk

TODAY'S M O O N

and batteries att.iclieLl to a putty-like

Rise: 2:34 p.m . / Set: 1:04 a.m .

siibstanee masle to look like plastu
explosives, aceordiiiL; to Sj^t. (LJ. Bell

TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS

High: 6:42 a.m . / 4 .5 9 fe e t
Low: 12:33 p.m . / 2 .2 3 fe e t
H ig h :6:01 p . m . / 4 .2 3 fe e t

5-DAY FORECAST
^

ot

tbe

S.in

Luis Ctbispo Canintv

Sberift’s DepartmeiTt.
Baeitie Cias «Si Fleetric etnployees
toutui the take botnb about 12: ^0 aaii.
Siitislay diinnit a routine security
check.
The de\ ice was not near any ot the

M ONDAY

plant reactors, said BtiiikH spokesm,iiT

High: 6 6 ° / Low: 51°

Bill Roake. “It it had been real, it
(still) would not have poscxl a threat

TUESDAY
High: 6 6 ° / Low: 46°

to the plant or public satety,” be said.
A sheritt’s bomb task torce was
sent in ansi they determined the

WEDNESDAY
H igh: 6 5 ° / Low: 4 1°

device was take.
There was no note or phone call
about a bomb, Roake said. He said

THURSDAY

the plant had never received a bomb

H igh: 6 9 ° / Low: 4 4 °

threat betöre.

DIVERSITY
continued from page 1
vice's,” IX'tweiler said.
In the past, j.;rasliiation rates tor siime
tninoritis's have been lower, so the seC'
onsi step ot tbe plan will include sup
port seiv iccs to keep these suislents iti
scb^'l tbroiitib j^raslii.ition. Detweiler
said th.it Cal Boly wants to m.ike sure it
l^ives ths'se new students ,i rs'al ch.ince
at success once they ^et here.
Tbe third step includes providiti«
more money tor incominu stiklents
trom diverse backgrounds. Fundin>^ tor
more tteneral scholarships and merit
scholarships has been rerjiiested, atid
this tinancial ,iid will be paired with
studetits trom new schinils that C'al
Boly is reaching out to within the proyratn.
The toiirth step calls tor students to
receive more points in the .idmissions
rating’ process it they come trom lowincome tamilies or are the tirst in their
family to attend Collette. Students will
not Iv tiiven any points tor ethnic background. IV'causc' ot Broposition 2(29,
which was enacted in 1996, students
are not required to refxirt their ethnic
background on collei;e applications.
Tliis keeps administrators trom chixisin(> any student on the basis ot their
race.
“It (the plan) should create, in time,
a richer mix at Cal Boly without sacrificintj standards,” IVrweiler said.
All .students recruited trom any

Roake said the plant remained sm
FRIDAY
H igh: 6 4 ° / Low; 44°

Land'Use
initiatives
‘soar’ across
California
LC2S ANGELES (A B) — California
voters will nile on more than 50 city
and county growth measures Tuesday the most land-use decisions they have
had to make in a dex-ade.
Tlte is.sues that drive the ballot items
ranne from skyrocketinjj rents in Sail
Etancisco to cxintaminti development in
San Luis C'tbispo CxHjnry to developers’
propositls tor a retirement community
outside SacramentiT.
UrKm growth is a hea>minK a coastto-coast i.ssuc.
A national survey commissioned by
Smart Growth Amenca, a coalition of
more than 6 0 pnmanly slow-yrowthmindcxl public interest uroups, found
that three-quarters ot those surveyed
think more needs to be done in their
state to manaye growth. The poll t»t
1,007 adults was conducted in
September by the research anti commu
nications firm ot 15elden, Ru.vsonello
Stewart.
With 55 statewide growth mea.sures
on the ballot in 25 states and hundreds
more local initiatives, nuist American
voters will help decide at least one
yTowth-related i.vsue TuesLlay, accordinj;
to the BriHikinys Institution ot
Wa.shint»ton, D.Cl
But no other state has the tirowintj
pains ot Ciilitomia. Tlu' nation’s most
populous state expects to yrow by about
15 million ix'ople to 50 million by 2020,
but already sufters trom housint; short•lyes that make it home to 14 ot the
country’s 20 least atfor>.lable metropolit.in areas tor housing, accordint^ to the
National As,s(Kiation ot 1 lome Builders.
With a total ot alxnit 65 l,ind-use
issues on ballots in (.'alitornia this
M.irch and Novemlx'r, 2(XX2 is the
bijujest yeat tor such measures since
1990, when voters decided 99 ot them,
Slid Baul Shiyley, manamnn editor ot
the
California
Bl.innintj
IVveK'pment Reix'ri

security alert Sunday while security
sTtticers search the site.

A G X 3 3 3 -0 1

Mustang Daily
•schiH)! will have to meet C^al Boly’s hitjh
academic requirements. TFie yoal ot
administrators is to increase the niimIx't ot Lliverse students who are fully
qualified.
“I think it would he unwise to brin}^
in students who aren’t tully prepared,”
IVtweiler added.
In tall 1999, Cal Boly reported .in
iinderyradiiare student body containiii}»
58.9 percent white studetits, with
Asian students comint’ in next at 1 1
[XTcent. Eiybt percent ot students were
ot Mexican dc.sceiit, 5.4 percent were ot
other llisp.inic decent, 2.7 percent
were considere».! “other non-white,” 1.5
percent were African American, 1.2
[xteent were Native .American and 0.7
percent were intem.it ional students.
More than 12 percent ot students did
not re|X)tt their etbtiic backi’tound l.ist
year.
In addition to diversityinf,' tbe stu
dent body, C:al Boly also wants to diver
sify its faculty. In time, IVrweiler and
Zinj^i» think that minorities will be well
represented on C^al Boly’s .staff. Zin^y

,

(4 units)

Time;
Mon & Fri 8:10-10:00 AM
Instn Dr. Tom Ruehr, professor of son science
Dr. Joe Jen, oean of the College of Agriculture

applicant ptxil and appeal to faculty
who would brini’ diversity to campus,”
he said. “We will .ilso work with Bh.D.
yrantin^ institutions aiul projjraiiis."
Currently, all deans are reviewed on
their Miccess in brinLiinii diversity to
their ciille^es. Zini;y; said that there is a
^reat opportunity tor them to hire new,
diverse faculty members Ix'C.mse there
will be a siy;niticant taculry lurnowr in
tbe next lO years with many protes,sorN
retiring.
“We certainly want to send signals
that we welcome diversity,” Ziny” said.
“C^al Boly will have to appear ver\'
appealing ro prospective faculty.”
Tlie administration faces a stiff competititin acquiriiT” diverse start because
the jXH)l of Liradu-Ues with a Bh.D. is
very limited throut’hout tbe country,
and other universities are lixTinj’ tor
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And many guest lecturers

“Number one is to strengthen our

bus schedule
, t o fit y o u r .
, , class schedule!

r. I M o f r o

call # 15523

will take in oaler to accomplish this.

W e 'v e . g o t , a ,

V o * a

Introductory Agricultural Biotechnology

outlined two tnethixls that C^al Boly

P a r M - I_C3
l_ t^ la

O

b l i

t|=»o

Genetically M odified O rganisms (GMO),
ROUNDUP-RESISTANT SEED S AND
T

r a n s g e n ic

P lants

Class is limited to 40 students
Preferred background in chem istry & biology
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 7 56-2161

wm\^mdesliare.org=-

Are you interested in the criticai issues facing higher education today?
What are the primary goals of the University?
What role does the University play in creating a diverse, educated society?
What is the place of science, technology and the humanities in a polytechnic university?
How should Cal Poly change to meet the needs of the 21st Century?
Join 19 other students this winter quarter to discuss these issues with President Baker.

The President's Seminar Humanities 490
If you have senior status by Winter quarter and are interested in discussing questions like these with President Baker, you are invited to
apply tor admission into the seminar. Briet application forms are available in the Humanities Office (47-28), the College of Liberal Arts (47-31),
or from the course coordinators Professors Larry Inchausti (47-35C) or Linda Bomstad (47-37C)
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Absentees may decide campaigns
Why isn't the Daily's
Web site updated?
Each M onday, 1 will answer a
question you mij^ht have about
C al Poly. Let me know what
ho^^les your m ind, ticks you off
or is just plain frustrating and 1
will try to figure it out.
For my first a tte m p t,
I
thought 1 would answ er a ques
tion 1 hear alm ost everyday; a
question 1 hate answering, hut
am prepared to answer w ithout
heating around th e brush.
W e have this beautiful W eb
site, m u stan gd aily .calp oly.ed u ,
but it still says June 2, 2 0 0 0 .
T h e truth behind this is th at
we have a m ajor hardware prob
lem and the site is not stab le-it
has been known to crash every
2 0 m inutes or m ore when it’s up.
So, as sorry as I am to tell yt>u,
the W eb site will not be up».lated
until we get new hardware. Rut
believe m e, we are trying to get
It squared away so you can access
M ustang Daily O n lin e soon.

Have a question about campus?
Ask Adam. E-mail him at ajarman@calpoly.edu

K-

SACRAM EN TO
(A P ) —
A
record L2 million tJalitornians have
requested
absentee
ballots
tor
Tuesday’s election, which could leave
the results ot close races throughout
the state in doubt tor days — or even
weeks.
More than tme million ot those
absentee ballots, or nearly 10 percent
of the 12 million votes forecast in
California, will not be counted on
election night, according to county
election officials surveyed by T he
AsscKiated Press.
T hat means that it the presidential
electitin comes down to an extremely
close race tor California’s 54 electoral
votes, Americans might not know on
election night which candidate won.
T he estimate ot absentee votes that
will be counted post-election “.sounds
abi>ut right,’’ given the growth in
absentee applications, said Altie
Cdiarles, spokesman tor Secretary ot
State Bill Jones.
“T he balance of power in C'ongre.ss
may hinge on races in C'alitornia, and
those C'alitornia races may be deter
mined by the late absentee ballots
which will be counted in the days after
Nov. 7,” Cdiarles said.
“W e may not know the final results
in several close races until several days
after the election, perhaps one or two
weeks after the election in some
cases," he said.
T he previous record tor absentee

POLY¡

ballots was 2.1 million, set in the 1998
general election.
Election officials in 48 counties .said
they will be unable to tally results from
all absentee ballots in their unofficial
election night vote counts.
Only 10 .small counties, which alto
gether contain only 0 .6 percent ot the
state’s voters, expect to count 100 per
cent t)f their vote on election night.
Most of the absentee ballots left
uncounted election night will be tho.se
that voters mail in or drop oft at their
polling places. T hose must be
processed separately because voter sig
natures must be verified in county
records, electiim officials said.
Los Angeles County, which has
4.07 million ot California’s 15.7 mil
lion registered voters, also has .sent out
the most absentee ballots: 617, 251.
In recent elections, Los Angeles has
al.so had the highest percentage ot
aKsentee ballots left uncounted on
election night: 185,000, or 46 percent,
in the 1996 presidential election; and
196,000, or 4 8 percent, in the election
for governor in 1998.
Los Angeles (^ninty election offi
cials also said that they expect a slow
start on their precinct vote count this
year.
They declined to estim ate how
slow. Los Angeles County had 54 per
cent ot its vote counted by midnight
election night in 1994, 18 percent in
1996 and 55 percent in 1998.
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PM
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Students Asociation.06-124.

& DE LA SOUL,

MTV Campus Invation. Student
Com m unity Services. Rec Center.

8 PM

4-WAY EXCHANGE, Gamma Phi

Tuesday

Nov. 7

Beta. Fish Daddies Restaurant.

5 PM

Friday'_______ N o v jo

CHARTER NIGHT, Ag. Student

1 1 AM

Council. Beef Pavilion.

PICNIC, Chemistry Departm ent.
7

Santa Rosa Park.

PM

GUEST SPEAKER, Progressive

Saturday

Student Alliance. 06-124.

7

Wednesday

Nov. 8

6 PM

MR. FRATERNITY, Alpha Omicron

Nov. 11

PM

THE WASTED MOTEL TOUR,
Gays, Lesbians & Bi-sexuals
United. 06-124.

Pi.The Graduate.

Sunday
7

Nov. 12

NOTHING LISTED.

PM

LECTURE ON MID EAST CRISIS,
Newm an Catholic Club. 06-124.

►PolyWeek runs each M o nd ay in

7

consideration, e-m ail inform ation to

M ustang Daily.To subm it an even t for
PM

arts@ m ustangdaily.calpoly.edu by th e

OPEN HOUSE, Chi Delta Theta.

Friday prior. Please n ote M ustang Daily

Bishop's Lounge.

reserves th e right to o m it subm itted
events for any reason. Club m eetings and

Thursday

Nov. 9

1 1 AM

similar general events will not be listed.
►M u stan g Daily regrets any inaccuracies
in PolyWeek, b u t is n o t held responsible

FREE BBQ, Poly Reps. UU Plaza.

for th e m .

FREE Best Wash for
Cal Poly students with
this coupon

Now Two Locations
To Serve You

• He is a Political Science professor
• He IS a fralernilN atl\ isor
• He has served suidenl needs
• Pi • iciislv endorsed In former (\il Poiv \SI president: .
Daio »dib*rs;ii’ ! >tiidenl elnb.
;i.' A

7

RELIGIOUS DEBATE, Muslim

8 PM

Re-elect Professor &
Mayor Allen Settle

• 1:

Nov. 6
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and submit a poem, essay or pictorial
in an inspirational tribute to one woman’s life.
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Participants will share their work at the
Feb. 27 “Her-Story Reception,”
bringing together the mothers and mentors who often
remain unrecognized as everyday leaders. Send your
written proposal to the Women Center,
Universi^ Union 217, by Friday, Nov. IT
For more Information, contact Susanne Kelley
at 756-2600 or skellev@calDolv.edu.
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We can vote
for anyone we
please Tuesday

T i^ e
y o u

A

s you may recall, 1 have had difticulry in chiK)sinij;
my presidenrial candidate. List week, 1 had a pilitical epiphany ot .shirts and tound that 1 could not
vote IVnuKtat. Now, do 1 vote Republican to stick with a
man whtt actually has a chance at winning, or do 1 “waste
my vote” on stnneone else? Let’s take an honest Lxtk at
Geitrye W. Bush and see tt anythin^j can point to him as the
worthy recipient ttf my vote.
Bush has a lot yoinji tor hitn. He appears to he a j'enuittely ttice yuy. 1 really enjoy hearinji him speak, even when he
tortuitoitsly calls the NAAC?P the N C A A or itwents new
words like “pafX'rwork'tiller'Outer.” But serktitsly, it is hard
to tintl any character flaws in George. For heinK as “inexperieticed” as the IVmocrats duh him, Bitsh has cotitinued to
stand his tjroutul and remain consistent... except tor a tew
thtntis, that is.
1 take tnoral issites
extretnely senoitsly, esjvcially with politicians. 1
detnand consistency in this
.irea. Bush is anti-alxirtion, hut pro-death jxMialty. 1 was
tauttht that the “Cxmsistetit Ethic ot Lite” was respect from
the womh to the tomh. Gore is consistent in that he dix'sn’t
mind killint; h.ihies and criminals, hut I am kxikiny tor a
president who respects all life re^jardless ot circumstance.
Guilt>’ or innix.ent, in the womh or on trial - 1 ask the
leader to lixik past the spc'citics atxl “transcend" to the
underlyintj issue of life itself. C an there K' a cotidition
placed on it? 1 Ixdieve not; Bu.sh Believes sti.
Another mconsistency in Bush with aKirtioti is in
regards to the RU-4H6 dnit». CAi Sept. 29, Bush etiiph;itically stated that the appnwal hy the FDA was a wronj4 and
irratiottal decision. Tlien on C\t. 1, otily tour days later, he
.icceptevl the approval aixi only cried out a mild ciMicem tor
the overusi.' ot the dni),’. W hat happc'ned in those tour days?
L'H course it is pure s|x*culatioit, hut 1 am yue.s.sin>> that |X ‘rhaps Bash was advised that sjX'akiny out against RU-4H6
could hurt his campai)iri, especially atnont» women.
Tlieretore, Bush sxittened his appnxich.
Regardless ot the validity ot my assumption, the tact
mmatns that Rush chantjed his mind. To me, that shows a
lot. How can I tncst that he will stick to his >iuns in the face
ot pres.sure from coastiuients? This leaves me dixihtintj
Bu.sh, and st> 1 have trixihle sivirm him my complete sup
port.
I a^Tee wtth Bash on virtually every issue of his platform.
However, two things prevent me from voting for him. First,
1 don’t know for certain that he will maintain his views
once in office if he receives flack from hLs fellow
Republicans. Secondly, he embraces the death penalty as
the ideal deterrent of crime. As a practicing Roman
Catholic, 1 canncit, in gixxl conscience, vote for George W.
Bush Kxause ot this. Thus, 1 will give no Republican
endorsement this time.
Apparently, since 1 have decided against Gore and Bash,
1 will he “wasting my vote” on someone else. Nader? Are
you kidding? Remember the Roman Catholic part? How
aKxit Buchanan? Something aKiut mxrps <ind a fence
along the U.S./M exico border and an “official national
English language” frightens me. 1 suppose 1 could vote for
Howard Phillips since his morality parallels mine, hut the
Bible d(X‘sn’t need to replace our C?onstitution. 1 heard the
StKialists are kind this time trf year ...
1 guess there really isn’t the pertext presidential candidate
for me. Should 1 compromise? O t course not, this is a
demixTacy! 1 can vote tor A N YO N E I plea.se. With all this
said, maybe 1 will just write in my dad. After all, he’s the
man 1 know 1 can tmst. G o Pops!
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Catch the Christmas spirit early
Remember those gcxxl old days when a

that 1 don’t want anymore. Yet, how can 1

beginning ot November and C?hristmas is

person could celebrate Halloween and

not stop wanting? I’m bombarded everyday

already taking over Thanksgiving. As a

Thanksgiving without worrying about

hy, not only C?hristmas displays, but co m 

m atter of fact, beginning in September,

(Christmas?

mercials, magazines and television. Each of

Holy Santa Claus displays! It’s only the

you’d think that (Christmas is the only hol
iday this tall and winter.
Halloween and Thanksgiving displays

1 don’t think the stores set up (Christmas
displays because .sixiety is pressed for time

materialism and, com e Christm astim e,

to gear up tor the big holiday. 1 believe the

they play an even larger role.

rake up a small corner of the store while

reason is that Am erican sexiety is m ateri

Christmas decorations receive a special

alistic. W e are obsessive about having

section all to

Commentary
*Halloween
'ves
^
and

these mediums play a role in Am erican

Magazines publish articles about the best
Christmas decoratiiins and how to give that

everything. Christmas is the holiday to

pri.stine Christmas party. Commercials

obtain all our wants and needs.

adverti.se all the newest toys. Special
Christmas T V shows get everylxxly in the

Am ericans have pas.sed through

mixxJ to purchase, purchase, purch;tse!

Maslow’s Pyramid. W e are now fulfilling

This year, what do you really need for

Thanksgiving items go on sale before the

our biggest wants. T he displays in stores

holiday is over because the stores need

play on these materialistic wants. L)o we

Christm;is, not want? And don’t forget,

more rcxim for the Christmas displays.

really need the hip-shaking Santa? It Uxiks

Thank.sgiving is Nov. 23, regardless of what

Pm sure everyone has seen the displays.

c(x)ler than the one last year, but is the

the stores are displaying.

Fake Christmas trees litter the section

one from last year not working? IToes the

with gaudy and glittery ornaments. Cheesy
nativity scenes lay under the trees with

Megan Shearn is a journalism senior and

tree need a new set of ornaments?
Am ericans go overboard for Christmas.

fake presents. Santa Claus dolls sit on the

T h e holiday is the epitome of Am erican

.shelves just waiting to he taken home. 1

materialism. Johnny wants a new train

personally like the Santa that shakes his

that ctists $ 2 0 0 and Mom wants that $ 5 0 0

hips to “RtKkin’ Around the Christmas

leather jacket from B C B G . W ant, want,

Tree.”

want, th at’s all Am ericans do.

T he 25-percent-off signs entice the cus

My own family gtxs overKiard at

tom er to buy their gifts early, because the

C?hristmas. Last year was a prime example

items will he more expensive com e

of it. N ot only did my m other buy luggage

Christmas Eve. People flcKk to the malls

for me and my two other sisters, but alsc»

tor the weekend for pre-Christmas “sales.”

birthstone rings and clothes that 1 still

Behind the shiny, smixith, red, percent-off

haven’t gotten a chance to wear.

signs are sly marketing ploys.The items

This year we’ve put a limit on the

don’t get more expensive as Christmas

money we are going to spend. It has caused

draws nearer, hut the stores want you to

me to be more creative with the gifts 1

think .so in order to buy now.

purchase. 1 pass up the Christmas displays

W hat kind ot siKiety are we living in

and the so-called “great sales.” But I’m not

that Christmas takes up such a huge part

perfect. 1 still want because of the things I

t)t our lives, September through IXxem her?

have; none of them satisfy me to the point
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Students shouldn't have to pay for printing
It you are nor true of the fornmate
who own your own computer and
printer, don’t expect any sympathy
from Cal Poly. W iile the Cal Poly
Foundation has added many new com 
puters to

Commentary
during
my five-year tour, I am appalled at the
pt)Iicy changes concerning computer
and priiiter use.
IXjrinti my freshtnan days, yi)u were
lucky to even find an open computer.
Tile only j'eneral-use lahs available to
us were in the old air conditioninfj
huildinf» t)r in the husiness huildinf».
Finally, the agriculture huildinjj put in
new computer lahs and then the

library’s reserve nx)m added a comput
er lab. W hat a relief that w;is. Now, at
least you have a ho<-xJ chance t)f get
ting some work done while ytni’re on
campus. And maybe you could avoid
.sharing your rcx)mmate’s or house
mate’s computer for yet another quar
ter.
Just when we seem to he getting a
helping hand from C'al Poly, the rug is
pulled out fn)in under us. C')f course,
you are very welcome to do your work
on C'al Poly’s computers, hut you bet
ter bring a disk to save your work
unless yc)u want to pay 10 cents per
page for print outs.
Not only do you have to pay the
lousy fees, hut you have to go through
an entire prcx;ess hc'fore you can pay

Letters to the editor
Take problems with
Scouts to churches

best: to keep myself physically strong,
mentally aw'ake, and morally
straight.” Mr. Yttrk is correct in that

Editor,

the morally straight hit is what causes

1 have been reading about the Boy

this whole fus.s. T he current view is

Scouts and their hate crimes since

that “morally straight” means “not

Victoria Wal.sh’s article on C^t. 27

gay.” I was never taught it this way. 1

(“Boy Scout K)ard should encourage

was taught that morally straight

acceptance”) and it makes me sick.

meant being a man of your word:

Everyone is saying IViy Scouts have

never lie, cheat or steal. If I say I will

no right to discriminate, and they are

do something, 1 must do it. Uphold

evil people for their policies. Well, 1

the principle of honor, for a man’s

am a B»>y Scout. 1 ant an Eagle Scout,

word is his honor.
So who decided morally straight

and have lx*en for a year and a half
now. I jtiined Bt)y Scouts at the Tiger

means not gay? Easy; the churches.

Cub level in Cub Scouts (Boy Scouts

Mt)st tr(X)ps are .sponstired by a IcKal

for younger children) in first grade. 1

church. Religious institutions are

have progressed through all the ranks

hardly the voice of tolerance (“I .shall

from beginning to end and have had

now commit great acts of gem^ide in

the honor of working with some very

the name of my GixJ who says ‘Tliou

decent people. Everyone has been

shalt not kill.’”)

voicing opinions aKiut how wrong

Tlie Mormon C?hurch loves Boy

the Boy Scouts are hecau.se of their

Scouts. All of their K>ys are required

discrimination, and only one person

to he Boy Scouts. They alst) set up

sitys he was a Boy Scout (Jesse York,

stricter guidelines for their youths.

“Boy Scouts fi>ster nuirality in

Roys must attain Eagle Scout hy the

youths,” Nov. 1).

age of 16 instead of 18. I know these
things because in my tnxip, every boy

T he point is, dtxis anyrtne kntiw
why the Btiy Scouts discriminates

was Mttrmon except my hrt>thers and

against homosexuals? St) far, i have

me. T he Boy Scouts also functions off

seen nothing of why this is so. I feel 1

of donated money. It does not sell

for them. Don’t even think about
breaking out the cash from your wal
let. Oh, no ... you have to take your
student ID card to that little window
in the Lighthouse and put some
money into your Campus Express
account. If you live on campus and
already use your express account, this
may seem like no big deal. For the rest
of us, it’s an added aggravation that we
certainly don’t need.
Tlien, there’s the policy of receiving
your first 10 pages free each quarter. 1
know students who beg U) differ on
this i.ssue. Some have never seen a sin
gle sheet come out those printers for
free. W ho thought that this little
“freebie” would appea.se studenrs any
way.^ Saving one dollar in printing cost

diK>s not justify’ the violation of princi
ple.
This 10 cent policy may not cost
students that much, hut it makes us
feel cheated. We work hard every day
to keep up with the academic rigors of
Cal Poly. Many of us also hold dow'n a
part-time or Rill-time job outside of
schix)l. We are striving for a goal, ninning down the long path U) graduatit)n. W ith everything bombarding our
everyday lives, we have enough hur
dles to clear.
O ie more hurdle is not neces.sary.
C'harging us to do our homework
.seems to violate our purpose for being
here. W hile there are is.sues with paper
waste and printer maintenance costs,
students shtxild have priority over

Foundation’s recycling and budgeting
difficulties. W e pay to attend this insti
tution, and we expect to u.se Cal Poly’s
facilities for free. Will we he charged to
use the Rec CX'nter next? How about
checking out lxx)ks from the library?

A ren’t politicians controlled in

in a completely naturalistic universe

about increased suicide symptoms in

this fashion hy lohhyi.sts? “1 donated

governed hy the mechanisms of evo

the homo.sexual male, but the ptiint is

almost half of what it ttx)k to get you

lution, there is a rather simple prt)b-

that even when genetic makeup is

here, st) 1 expect yt)u to uphold my

lem.

exactly the same, individuals turn out

beliefs.” The Monm)n (Church is

Organisms which can pnxJuce the

Foundation needs to take a second
lixik at its policies and try to remem
ber how hectic students’ lives are.
Administrators would he very upset if
they had to pay 10 cents per sheet to
print in their own office. It doesn’t
make sen.se to pay to do your job, and
being a student here is definitely
work.

Keri Christoffels is a journalism senior
and Mustang Daily staff writer.

differently.

VERY serious about their religion.

most viable offspring tend to he tho.se

My hometown is mostly Momton.

organisms which pass on their genetic

The last time the fourth of July fell

information. A gene or set of genes

on a Sunday, the whole town had to

that cau.se an individual to he hom o

es to accept facts and .scientific data,”
and yet failed to support any of his

celebrate the third of July instead.

sexual is obviously devastating to the

claims that “heterosexuals commit a

repnxJuctive success of that organism

disproportionate number t)f child
molestations,” or that “sexual orienta

Mormon or not.
1 know many people who have
donated decades of time and numey
in support of Boy Scouts and who are
now considering quitting hecau.se
they can ’t stand the religious influ
ences. Roy Scouts was meant to he
open to all males, not a select few
who match the majority ideals.
Next time you think “tho.se damn,
discriminating Boy Scouts,” please
rememK'r wht) is tw'isting their arm

and would he strongly selected
against in an evolutionary’ mixiel. If
this logic is sound, t)ne Wiiuld expect
there to he evidence which supports

Mike Sullivan made statements
such as “it is tragic that Mr. York refus

tion is an immutable trait.” (“Sexual
iirientation isn’t anyone’s choice,”
Nov. 2) In a June 1998 article from

it. After a casual search through the

“Psychological Reports,” sur\ ey;x were
taken from many different newspapers

databases accessible through Kennedy

and Internet news .sources, and found

Library, I found there to he significant

that in 40 to 6 0 percent of the stories

evidence.

involving child molestation, homosex
uals were the perpetrators.

In the “Journal of General Internal
Medicine,” an April 1997 article

Tlie only thing I have proven texlay

and curse that organization for its

summarized data from 127 homosexu

is that Mike Sullivan and a few other

intolerance instead.

al or hi.sexual males participating in

individuals are not entirely tnistwor-

an ongoing study relating to HIV

thy when they start spouting off “sci
entific facts.” Everything else I’ve

Colin Summers is a computer science

infection iind histt)ry of sexual abuse.

sophomore.

O ie-hundred and sixteen (35. 5 per
cen t) reported being sexually abused

Use 'scientific facts'
wisely in opinions
Editor,

as children, and the study ctmcluded
that “Sexual abuse remained a signifi
cant predictor” (an environmental
cause) for homosexual activity.

In response to the opinion articles

In an O ctober 1999 article in the

about the nature of homosexuality;

“Archives of General Psychiatry,” a
study was done using 103 pairs of

claimed or imj^ied in this article is
subject to a lot of debate and scnitiny,
and by no means do I believe any of
the “scientific data” that I cited to be
gospel. However, it seems clear to me
that this is not a simple .subject. It is
far more ignorant, and dtx» far more
injustice to homosexuals and hetero
sexuals alike, to try and simplify some
thing that is obviously complex. Only

should let everyone know before they

well known products like sUk Ics,

There are sttme problems with hom o

start “Ban the Boy Scouts” rallies or

bonds or girl sct)ut c(X)kies. The

sexuality being completely acquired

male twins where one twin rept)ited

when we are truly informed aK)ut a

Mormon Church donates the large.st

by one’s “nature" or genetics and not

being homosexually active while the

chunk of money to the Boy Scouts of

at all influenced hy one’s “nurture” or

other twin was not. T h e study was

situation can we be wise and treat it in
a manner that is mature and loving to

America.

environment. For those who believe

ultimately coming to conclusions

all those involved. For now, the great

some such nonsense.
Jesse York pt>inted to the Scout
O ath: “O n my honor, I will do my

est wisdom is probably that we dt)n’t

NO
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Special to the Daily
C'hic ol the iinJerlyiny themes ot the
“Yes on SC')AR” (Save C')}vn Space and
Agricultural Resources) cainpaijin is the
teelifit’
Guest SOAR Commentary hy the
votin >4
public that the iViard ot Sujx'rx’isors has
tailed to equally represent all county
citiiens. Many pc'ople teel that
latulowners and developers with deep
pHK'kets have pressured and adversely
intluetrced county zoniny elecisions. As
a result, SO A R proponents teel it’s time
to take the approval priKess away trotii
ati unresponsive ^m emment and j’ive
it to the voters.
Steven Marx, an English protessor
and SOAR supjsiirter, said landowners

sure or catnpaitjn money is thrown at

C'tbispo was not ready to annex the

ruled that the ability to develop one’s

them from landowners or developers.

property. The city had not intended to

propc'rty is a privilege not a right.

develop the sire tor another six or seven

While the need tor properly man

only kx)k at the Fnxnn Ranch project

years. The city wanted to make sure the

aged growth throughout the state is an

in San Luis C')bisp<,) as an example of

nece.ssary environmental studies were

important issue in itself, it seems the

how this pnxess often dix'sn’t work.

completed and that needed utilities and

bigger problem is the power and influ

Tliis may sound logical, but we tteed

and elevelo}x*rs put an enomious
amount ot time and moiwy into gettinf’
a des eloptnent approved. Tlie averajie
citizen diK'sn’t have the time or tnoney
to tiyht these projects oii a daily basis.
“k'Hten the citizen ekx'.sn’t even know a
project or zoning change is K'iny pro[so-sc-d. Sixiety’s attitude toward developtiient has changed," Mhrx said. “No
lotit’er do they teel that developtnent is
synonymous with projiress, or that
unmanatied sprawl is inevitable.”
SC')AR opponents insist that tlie
}\)ard ot SufX'rvisors is a fair representa
tion ot the citizens and that they make
decisions based on
planning prin
ciples and expert recommendations
from their statt, not on how much pres

Mustang Daily

In 19% , at the recommendation ot

infrastnicture were in place. Re^iardless

San Luis Obispo City Cxuincil, the

ot these concerns, the Board ot

county rezoned the Faxim Ranch kmd

Supervisors approved the “big Kix”

from agriculture to commercial retail.

(.levelopment against the wishes of tiie

The only nottfication to the nei^hbor-

citizens, its own planning staff and

hixxl was the required “notice” ad

commission and against the wishes ot

placed in the Icxal paper. There were

the San Luis Obispo City Caumcil.

no mailing's to affected neinhKirhtxxls.

A t one point during the use-pennit

ence that wealthy special interest
groups and individuals have at every
level of elected government.
CYn Nov. 7, the citizens ot San Luis
C9bispo County' have a unique opportu
nity to get involved in the future ot
their community. A “yes” vote on

Wlien the actual use pemiit was

approval prtxzess, property owner Alex

SO A R is a vote tor equal representa

requested ni beyin development in

Madonna actually threatened to turn

tion and a chance to manage and con

1999, the county’s own planninf» com

the property into a pig tami it the pro

trol the effects ot sprawl in our county.

mission and staff denied the use {X'miit.

ject wasn’t approved. Madonna and

O ie ot the many reasons it was
denied was that the Cary ot San Luis

other developers should be reminiied

Dale Kinney is a social science soph-

that the CYtlitomia Supreme Cxiurt has

more.
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THE TRUTH ABOUT MEASURE M JHE SOAR INITIATIVE...
Moiisuix* M IS ;m e x t r e m e " N o ( .rowt li ” initiative «.Iralted by elitist ac tiv ists from outsitle San Luis O b is p o C o u nt y . Lhey are the most
i.ulieal no-uro\vtli s c h e m e s e v e r proposeil in mi r coun ty. T h is m e a s u r e h a r m s fa rm er s , ramilies anti students.
Measuri' M iiroponents Ml', when they say their M e a s u r e M benefits fa rm er s .
M eas ur e VI b e c a u s e o f its tiev astating im pact on ag ri cu lt ur e iind op en sp ac e.

o f the f ar m ers in .San laiis O b is p o CYiunty opp»>se

('oiisitler the fact that e v e r y time you sit tlow n at a table to eat that f a r m e r s p r o d u c e m u c h o f the Ibotl in front tif yo u. H ec au s e they
I’lrovide lor ou r lam ili es. their v o i c e and needs shouki be eonsitlered.
Housing c o s t s for stutlents will skyrtreket. M e a s u r e M sup|mrters will tell yo u this is untrue. R e m e m b e r the sim ple rule o f supply and
(.lemand: as l o w - i n c o m e housing ti ecr ease s = landlortls will be able to in cr e a s e rents on the units that alr eady ex is t. A r e they eonsitlering
the im pac t this m e a s u r e will have on stu d en ts ? N i ) !

V ote N O on M e a s u re M
O n T u es d a y , N o v e m b e r 7, 2 0 0 0
It g o e s to o fa r !
Paid for an d a u th o rize d by C itizen s for Local P lan n in g . N o on S O A R • F P P C # 1 2 2 2 3 0 9
R O . Box 4 3 5 8 • S an Luis O b ispo, C A 9 3 4 4 9
(8 0 5 ) 5 4 3 -7 6 2 7 • w w w .N o o n S O A R .o rg
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FOOTBALL

Kround this ,sea.son compared to allow-

continued from page 8

“W e’re workiitK at it ever>vl.iy to Kct

iitK 2,606 hy their opponents.
better," Welsh said.

by MichiiL‘1 tiL'rrell. The l’;l^rhl.‘r^ wvnt
tor rwo iuul ciMWcrrcd a> quartcrlxick
Ryan 1 lelinin^’ connccrcd wiih j.ikc
St)liJay.

4

Northern Iowa also recorded a safety
midway tliroiiyh rhe second quarter just
after a turnover hy the Mustang’s.
In all, fitere was tour missed extra
points, two hy the Panthers an^l two hy

* 'yji
*>40»

'’v l'

the Mustang's, although (^al Poly pkice
kicker Seth Lewis was three tor three in
field tioals.
“If we could play for another hour
things mij^ht have K vn different," said
('a l Poly head coach Larry Welsh.
C'htce a^ain, the Mustang offense hail
no trouble scoring points, racking up
581 yards of tot.il offense, with 566 yards
comin}> from the passinn attack.
Rurforil and wide receiver Kassim
C\fiiH)il Kith had record'settinn {XTformances.

STEPHEN KEMPERT/WUSTANG DAILY

Wide redever Kassim Osgood had 17 receptions for 376 yards and
two touchdowns. Osgood now has 1,079 yards recieving on the year.

W ithout the passinti Kante the
Mustangs may not have scored at all.
C'al Poly ittanaKc'd just 17 ttet yards on
the Krouitd. Tlte mnninK Kante has K‘en
a continuinK pnthlem for the MustanKs,
as they have just 1,117 yards on the

ri:sar»ri.v»Tiia.T7Sira

USCG Licensed Captain

for

^Create alternate exit exams for Vocational & Special ED.
of local High School students

*Allow college prep, classes to stay more focused.

Kicks have K vn sacked 14 times this

17 receptions in a game

season, incliidiitK si.x hy Northern Iowa

66 receptions in a season

oit Saturday. CJ.iI Poly’s defense has only
manaKed 1 1 sacks this season.
IVfeitsively, the MustaitKs K^i'c up

3Iumk&i

11 recieving touchdowns in
a season (tied)

514 yards Saturday, Kc'ttiitK ihewed up
on the Ktound for 191 yards. IVspite
allowiitK 41 |X'ints, the defense did force

RECORDS

three tiintovers and stoppe-d Northent

continued from page 8

Iowa on several key plays kite in rhe
Kame to Kive C'al Poly a chance to tie.
“It’s Ki’i'd to stop tlteitt on the hiK

win,” CfsKood said.
Burford

threw for a .school

plays," said defensive liiteittan Steve

record

Prejean. “W e deserved to wilt this

Saturday’s loss. His four touch

Ix'cause we played well. Tltey’re the Ix't-

down passes tied a school record

ter teant Ixcausc' they came out oit top.”

with 22 this season. Burford needs

C'al Poly has just rwo Kantes remain-

148 ntore yards to become the

ittK iti the season. Next week they trav

most prolific passer in MustaitK

el to C'al State NorthridKe, and the Ltl-

history. He is curreittly fourth on

lowittK week they are at home for their

the list with 2, 112 yards.

final Kitii'i-’ aKaiit-st No. 5 YounKstown
State.

5 66

yards

passiitK

ut

“I’d trade (the schiHtl record)
riKht now for a win," Burford said.

“W e’ve Kot two Kantes left and we’ve

“A win is a lot better feelittK than

Kot nothittK to lose," Burford said.

a schiKil record."

SOCCER

scoreless tie.
The MustanKs came out fiKused in
overtime, controllinK the tempo and
wastitiK little time before scoriiiK the
Kame-winninK K‘’al.

Kame-winner.
“It was definitedy my most em o
tional Knal ever," she said. “Mostly, 1

To head coach A lex C ro:ier, the
excitinK victory was a perfect excla-

matiim ["HMnt to an impressive late-

WHS just happy for the team .”
Midfielder Katie Ka.ssis felt that
the si:e and enerKy of the crowd

sea.son surKe by the team.
“We struKKlt'd the first three or four

crowd," she said. “W hen we stepped

weeks tryinK to Kc't thiiiKs stmed out,
but we’ve really pulled it toKether,"
he said. “W e came throuKh in the

on the field in overtime, we felt like

clu tch .”

we had to win just to hear the crowd

Crozier pointed to the Ktadiiation
of seven seniors from last year’s BiK

Ki> nuts.”
The crowd was a factor throuKhout

West championship team as a factor

the entire Kame, althouKh there were

in the team ’s early season difficulties.

no K'^als to cheer until SchleKel’s

"A fter losinK seven starters, it tinik

Kame winner. T h e MustanKs and

us a while to tiKure thinKs out,” he

Gauchos were liKked in a defensive

said. “W e haven’t sctired a ton. but

struKKl«^ fh t entire Kame, with only a

our defense has never been better."

few leKitimate scorinK chances hy

IVspite the fact that this year’s

either team . T he importance of the

MustanKs squad has mirrored the suc

Kame was evident in the intensity dis

cess of last year, SchleKel feels that

played hy the players, with a number

there is at least one fundamental dif

of very purpHtseful elKiws thrown hy

ference with this year’s team.
“W e’re a lot closer this year," she

each side.
Late

*Make any needed budget cuts in the administration and
not the classroom.

Cal Poly

K elt pass protection. MustaitK quarier-

“O ne of the hiKKt^st factors was tlie

’'‘Reintroduce Vocational Education back into High School.

^Represent the almost 40%
not going to college.

Div. I-AA Recieving - 376 yards

helped the team to victor>’.

School Board

National

Another prohleitt tor C'al Poly itas

continued from page 8

Lloyd Reeves

Kassim's new records

in

the

second

half,

the

Gauchos stole the momentum briefly

said. “As a team, our friendship has
helped us kH toKether.”

and nearly put the Kame away with a

C'al Poly ends its reKular season

flurry of desperate shots near the

with an 11-6-1 record (6- 2 in rhe B ik

MustanKs’ K<*al. C al Poly K‘talkeeper

W est).

N atalia G arcia made a few tense

Tournam ent

play

saves and the MustanKs’ defense was

W ednesday

aKainst

able to clear the hall and preserve the

University.

T hey

will

heKin
on

NCAA

the

Santa

road
Cdara

Classified Advertising
A nnouncements
EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape
Improve Study Time, Lectures.Test
Scores www.studytape.com or call
877-621-3698 $ 29.99

NoOnSOAR.com
SOAR will hurt 2 out of 3
Find out how
www.NoOnSOAR.com

I A nnouncements

Employment

F or Sale

Models-Swimwear, Beauty, Covers
Print Projects - M/F 546-1441

Mustang Daily Ad Rep
Needed!

RELIGION & POLITICS
Religion has been a
factorin Bush vs. Gore.
Get the sizeup at the Cal
Poly Forum Tuesday
night, Nov. 14 at the
PAC. Free Admission

Killer job with outstanding opportu
nities. Earn commission. Call
756-1143 and ask for AJ or Nick

Classifieds are Kilier...
756-1143

Window Tinter Wanted:
Super Tint is looking for a
Part-time person. Experience a
plus. Applications available
at 741 Humbert Ave. SLO
Please no phone calls.

Mattress + Box Spring 1 Queen
Set + 1 King Set $50/set Call
Darrell 461-1079 or 544-3000
The Mustang Daily is the place to
be...call x61143 to find out why!
Mustang Daily Classifieds...do
you deserve 'em??

H omes for Sale
Houses and Condos for Sale

For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstafeSLO.com

M iscellaneous
NEED EXTRA MONEY? PT-FT
Work Around Your Schedule
805-782-4075
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Tourney time for women's soccer
Me^an Schiedel’s overtime doal adainst UCSB dives
Cal Poly its second straidht Rid West championship
By Jon H u g h e s
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

('ill Poly’s women’s soccer teiim
entereJ HriJ.iy main’s ^;iiine iiniiinst
UC' S<mr:i Biirl\tr*i with the knowP
edtte th.ii the wmner woiiki t,'o on to
the N(^AA C^)lleL’e CAip Toiirn.iment
•ukI the loser woulJ prohahly yo
home with nothitt}». Apparently, the
Mustangs weren’t re.iJy to tto honu
yet.
The team thrilled an .mitiiated
MustariL: St.kliiim crowd ot 2,114
with a wild 1-0 overtime victory on a
qoal hy Mey.in Schlejtel following ,i
scoreless refilâtioit. The win yave
the Must.itiKs the Bit; West title tor

the second camsecutive season, sent
UC'SB packint; atrd Càil Poly to the
NC^AA Tournament.
Sell lette 1, who
scored the win^ Cal Poly will
nint; ti‘>«il with
face Santa Clara
11:10 left in the
in the first round
tirst
overtime
of the NCAA
period,
Wiis
tournam ent.
excited
iihout
the dramatic vic
► The game will
be at Santa Clara tory. The ti‘’i>l
wiis her team
University O n
leiidint; ninth ot
Wednesday at
the
season and
7 p.m.
her
seventh

a,<;. '

see SOCCER, page 7

/
/

1

W
Ol*#IA

-im^
DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

Above, Megan Schlegel battles a Gaucho defender. Schlegel scored
the game-winning goal in overtime. Right, goalkeeper Natalie Garcia
celebrates the Mustangs'second consecutive Big West crown.

Football falls just short of victory, 43-41
By M ik e G ilm ore
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Tlie

4, ns

tan.s leavinj; MiistanL;

Stiklium Satiirdiiy iitfemixin must have
telt like they just >y>r off a roller cixester.
The );ame went Kick and forth, ami the
result must h;ive mikle a few hias queasy.
List wec'k, the Mustiinys lost to No.
11 Hofstra on a kist second tield yoiil.
(Ai Saturday, they tell to No. 24
Northern Iowa 4 T 4 1 , missint; a cniciiil
two-p*)int conversion thiit would h;ive
ticxl the t;ame in the tinal seconds.
Atter a Mustang; detensive st;md
which stoppcxl N onhem Iowa on tounh
ami one, C'iil Poly yot the hall hack with

2:42 left in the yanie. Starting on their
own )5-yard-line,
the
Mustangs
^ W ide reciever
were able to move
Kassim Osgood
down the tield
and punter Dale
•ind come to with
Rogers were
in two points on a
nam ed Div. 1-AA
two-yard touch
Players of the
down pass from
quanerKick Seth
Burtord to wide
► Quarterback
receiver
Ryan
Seth Burford was
McC'arty.
The
nam ed to the
two-point
co n 
Div. I-AA Honor
version
tailed,
Roll.
however,
as
Burtord was unahle to connect with

Sports Trivia

wide rtxeiver Adam Hemnt;.
“It's touyh cominj; iHit of a yame losinj; hy two points to a team we
shiHild’ve K'at," Burford siiid.
It was a close t>ame with tmi many hij»
plays to say which one cost C^il Poly the
yame. Every time Northern Iowa
seemcxl to he K^iininL’ the upper hand,
Q il Poly wiHild come KK'k with a key
play.
A hut;e play came in the tixirth quar
ter as Burford was sjickcxJ and fumhled
the hall on his o u n 10-yard line. The
Panthers picked up the tumhle and
scored a touchdov^Tl on a thrcx,'-yard nin

see FOOTBALL, page 7

FDDTBALL
Northern Iowa

Jerry Tarkanian coached the San Antonio Spurs for

Cal Poly

• a
Congrats David Beaudine!

By Mike Gilmore
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WWTER

W ith the records that wide
receiver Kassim (Dsgood and quar
terback Seth Burford set on
Saturday, ir seemed as if the game
was nothing hut a simple game of
catch between two members o f Cal
Poly’s offense.
Osgood broke a Division I-AA
national record with 376 yards
receiving. He also hauled in a

school record 17 receptions, bring
ing his total receptions this year to
another school record of 66 recep
tions this seasvm.
His 11 touchdown receptions
this season tied a school record ainl
he needs just three more receivitrg
yards to break Kamil Loud’s school
record for yards in a season.
“It’s cool to break records but I
just want to do all 1 can to get a

see RECORDS, page 7

.

Scores

Yesterday's Answer:
20 games in 1992.

Osgood, Burford have record-setting days

Schedule
MEN'S SOCCER

TUESDAY

43

Cal Poly

41

• M e n s soccer vs. UC Santa Barbara
• a t M ustang Stadium
• a t 7 p.m.
• Women's volleyball i/s. UC Santa Barbara

UC Santa Barbara

0

Cal State Fullerton
VOLLEYBALL
Cal Poly

Cal Poly

1

Idaho

WOMEN'S SOCCER

• a t the Thunderdome
• a t 7 p.m.

Today's Question:
A blanket o f roses is given to the winner o f w hat
event?

Briefs
Volleyball sweeps Idaho
Melanie Hathaway led an efficent 3-0 Mustang volleyball win
over Idaho Saturday night in Moscow, Idaho. Hathaway had 14
kills and hit .313 for the match
Worthy Lien had nine kills in the match that improved Cal Poly’s
record to 13-8,7-6 in the Big West. Game scores were 15-11, IB10 and 15-7,

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

The M ustangs next travel to Santa Barbara Tuesday night for a
crucial Big W est matchup against the Gauchos at 7 p.m.

SATURDAY

• Women's volleyball i/s. Cal State Fullerton
• a t M o tt Gym
• at 7 p.m.

• Football vs. Cal State Northridge
• at Northridge
• at 3:05 p.m.

